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TERMS.

THE DAILY INTELLIGENCER,
PUBLISHED EVERT EVENING,

BY STEINMAN & HENSEL,
Intelligencer 1'nildlng, Southwest Corner of

Centre Square.
The Daily Intelligencer 1? lurnl-hc- d to

b-cribei in the City of Lancaster and sur-
rounding town1-- , acce-ib- le by Railroad and
Daily Stage Lines :it Ten Cents Per Week,
payable to the Carrier, weekly. By Mail, $." a
ear Hi advance: otlieru -e, i;.
Entered at tlie po-- t ollleeat Lancaster, l'a.,as

'eeonil cla.s- - mail mailer.
Ktr'YXw STEAM JOB PRINTING DL'PART-MLNT- ol

thi po-.-,e- misur-p- a

eil J:t-- i i It it 5 lnr the et all kinds
el Plain ami rancv PiintinK

COAL.

l It. MAKTIS,
hoU-a- le and Retail Je:tlei in all kinds of

LUMBER AXi) COAL.
Wi ard : Xo. iiM Xorth Water and Prince

.1 1 eels above Lemon, Lancaster. n3-ly- d

COAL! COAL! COAL! COAL!
t'oal oi the I!i t Oualily put up epre--l- y

lor family u", and at the low-
est market price-- .

TKY A SAMPLE TON.
' - vaijii-i.-- to south vatek st.

PHILIP SCIIUM. SON & CO.

I ust ki:ci-:ivi:- i a i'ink i.oroi' i:ali:i) TIMOTHY HAY, at
13. F. STEIGERWALT & SON'S,

iii:ai.i:ilj in
COAL ! ELOUB ! ! GRAIN ! ! !

FAMILY COAL UNDER COVER.
M in ne-o- la Talent Procc- - Family and Bakcr'

I'linir. Baled Hay and Feed el all kinds.
Wan Iioiioe and laid : Uf.l Nnrtli Water St

s27-ly- d

C0H0 & WILEY,
r,.-- ,0 XOUTII WATlmliT., Lancaster, l'i.,

Wholesale nnd'Ketail Dealers in

LUMBER.-Alff- D COAL.
Also, Contractors anil Builders.

made and conlracts undertaken
ii ail iviudi el huilding- -

Ki.iuc-liOIIIcc- : Xn. :; NORTH DC KB ST.
J'eb2S-ly- d

COAL! COAL!!- - -

GOERECHT & CO.,
1 or (.(Ki.l . 111(1 Cheap Coal. Yard Harri-bur- jj

Tike, Olllce Sty. East Che-tn- ut street.
j'. w. gorrecht, Agt.
J. B.BILLY.

o'.l-lj- d W.A.KELLER.

TOX'ICK TO TUB PUBLIC.

ti.SENER &SONS.
Will continue to ell only

GEXlirXK lA'KENS VALLEY

and WILh'ESJJAPJiE GOALS

which are the best in the market, and ell as
LOW he LOWI'.ST, and not only GUAR-

ANTEE FULLWKIGHT, butallow to WBICII
OX AXY .calc in flood order.

Also Rough and Dre .ed Lumber, ush
Door.--, Blinds, ,Ve.,at l.mu'4 Market Price-- .

Ollieeand yaid northeast corner Prince anil
Walnut streets, Lancaster. I'a. janl-tl'- d

noons AXit statioxerv.
)aii-:ti:i:ii- ; axi bikthuay cards.

ix (;i:i:at vakilty, at the
HOOK AXI) STATIONERY STOKE

L. M. FLYNN'S,
xo. it! wbst king ktki:i:t.

""

1880. 188a

VALENTINES!
A CHOICE STOCK OF

MARCUS WARD & OO'S

Valentines and Valentine

C A R D S ,
I'nsiirpaxsed in vaiiety el" design anil bea uty

YOU SALE AT BOOK STORE OF

JOM baees soars,
15 and 17 NORTH QDEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

hoots axd snoi:s.
"! t C"V" BOOTS. SIIOBS AXD LASTSIjVO JL made on a new principle, insur-

ing comiort tortile lcet.
Lasts mad- - to order.1 vJUk! MILLER,

'lebll-tl- d i::.; Bast King street.

in:craisTAxri;s will not pjcbmit

TO ADVERTISE A

EMJCTIOI I PEIGES,

but we will do the next thing to it, viz :

We will call the attention of our friends and
customers to the fact that we have on hand a
very Large Stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
purchased belore the late ADVAXCB. which
w c i ill sell at

Strictly Old Prices.
tCA-Ji- vo U! Jl '"all.

A. ADLER,
43 WEST KING STREET

WRITIXG JSKS, AC.

SB THE IJEST.u
HARRISON'S

CKLBBUATF--

WRITING INKS, FLUIDS
AXD

MUCILAGE.
Give them a trial. Ask your stationer for

them and take no other. BATES
for inks in bulk for Schools and Colleges.

llAHlilSOX JlAXUFACTUJlZXa CO.,
512 Broadway, Xcw York.

-- Please mention tiiis paper. fcbS-lmd&-

CLOTHING.

NEW GOODS
FOB

FALL & WINTER.
AVe are now-- prepared to bliow the public one

of the largest stock--s of

READY3IADE CLOTHING

ever exhibited in the city et Lancaster. Good
Working Suits for men $6.00. Good Styles
Cassiuiere Suits for men $7.50. Our All Wool
Men's Suits that we are selling lor SU.00 are as
good as you can buy elsewhere for $12.00. Our
stock of Overcoats are Immense. All grades
and every variety of styles and colors, for
men, boys and youths, all our own manufac-
ture. Full line of Men's, Youths' and Boys'
Suits. Full line of Men's, Youtlis' and Boys'
Overcoats.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT !

We are prepared to show one et the best
stocks' of Piece Goods to select from and have
made to order ever shown in the city. They
arcall arranged on tables litted up expressly
so that every piece can be examined belore
making a selection. All our goods have been
pin chiLscil belore the rise in woolens. We are
prepared to make up in good style and at short
notice and at bottom prices. We make to or-
der an All Wool Suit for $12.00. By buying
your goods at

CENTRE HALL
you save one prolit. as we manufacture all our
own Clothing and give employment to about
one hundred hands. Call and examine our
btockand be convinced as to the truth of which
wealllrm.

MYERS & BATHFON,
Centre Hall, Xo. 12 Hunt King Street.

Ol'KCIAL NOTICE.

66. 68.

Mansman&Bro.

GRAND CLOSING SALE !

OF

OVERCOATS AND HEAVY SUITINGS.

SPECIAL 1XDUCEMEXTS

to buvers et Clothing in order to make room
for a large SPBIXG STOCK now being manu-lacture- d.

and we arc needing room. We offer
w e and stylish

Clothing for Men and Boys

LOWER PRICES
than e er heard of belore, although Goods are
going u) every day. We will sell, lor we must
have the loom.

Look jil Our Astonishingly Low Price
List:

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS!
for$i!X), lor $.!.S5, for$3.3.'i, for $0.75.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS
lor$7.7j. for $9.73, for $10.75.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for $12, $11, $10 and $20.

These are heavy-line- d Overcoats, carciully
made and splendidly trimmed.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS! OVERCOATS
lor $7.30, lor $S..-)-

0, for $9.50, for $12.

OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS ! OVERCOATS !

for $15, for $1S, for $20.

These are Plaid-Bac- k Overcoats, equal to
custom work.

HEAVY, JIEX'S SUITS !

lor $.1.50, $1.00, $5.00, $7.00, $9.00, $10.00.

JIEX'S SUITS FOR FIXE DRESS !

for $12.00. $14.00, $15.00, $10.00, $18.00 and $20,00.

BOYS' SUITS AXD OVERCOATS !

BOYS' SUITS trom $2.25 to $10.00.

BOYS OVERCOATS VERY LOW.

We sell only our own make and guarantee
satislaclion.

Money returned on all goods not found as
represented.

call, whether you wish to purchase
or not.

Is stocked with the latest styles, which we
make to measure at the lowest cash prices and
guarantee a perfect liL

SUITS TO ORDER from $12 upwards.
PAXTS TO ORDER Irom $3.50 upwards.

D. GANSMAN & BRO.,
MERCIIAXT TAILORS AXD CLOTHIERS,

GG & G8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
S. W. Corner et Orange, Lancaster, l'a.

(Bailsman's Corner.)

FO VXltEIlS AXI 31A CHINISTS.

T AXCASTEK
J

BOLXER MANUFACTORY,

SHOP ON PLUM STREET,
Opposite the Locomotive Works.

The subscriber continues to manufacture
BOILERS AND TEA ENGINES,

For Tanning and other purposes ;

Furnace Twiers,
Bellows Pipes,

Sheet-iro- n Work, and
Biacksmithing generally.

- Jobbing promptly attended to.
auglS-ly- d JOHX BEST.

TIXn'AJtK, &c--

ALL OXSIIEBTZEK, HUMPHREVIIXEc & ICIEFFER, manufacturers of
TIX AXD SIIEET-IRO- WORK,

and dealers in GAS FIXTURES AXD HOUSE

FURXISIIIXGGOODS. Specialattcntion given

to PLUMBING, GAS and STEAM FITTING
Xo. 10 East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MAMiLE iroitrzs.

WE P. PRAILEY'S
MONUMENTAL, MARBLE WORKS

T.iS Xortn iinren Street, Lancaster, Fa.
MOXUMEXTS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES,

GARDEN STATUABY,
CEMETERY LOTS ENCLOSED, &o.

All work guaranteed and satisfaction given
in every particular.

N. B. Remember, works at the extreme end
of North Queen street. in301

CLOTHING.

SMALING'S
Grand Opening el

SPETJTG WOOLEIS!
London and Parisian Novelties,

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT,

CHOICE SELECTIONS,.
CORRECT AND LEADING STYLES.

Having enlarged room, extended facilities
and increased light lor displaying the Hand-
somest Stock of

WOOLENS
FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
ever offered to the public, forming a Grand
PANORAMA of

Beauty Taste,
Talent and Skill.

The Latest Novelties of the Sesison.

All are cordially Invited to examine our
stock. Prices on plain cards as low as consist-
ent with lirst-clas- s Work and Trimmings.

J. K. SMALING,
ARTIST TAILOR,

121 North Queen Street.
marS-lydS&-

CENTRE HALL
5

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Closing out our

WINTER STOCK

(MrMnraes
In order to make room lor the

Large Spring Stock,

Which we arc now manufacturing.

Overcoats,

Suits and Suitings,

To be sold at the Lowest Prices.

D. B. Hostetter & Son,

24 CENTRE SQUARE.

d LANCASTER. PA.

A RARE CHAMJE !

The Greatest Reduction of all in

FIXE CLOTHES.
AT

H. GERHART'S
Tailoring Establishment.
All Heavy Weight Woolens made to order

(for cash only) at

COST PRICE.
I have also just received a Large Assortment

et the Latest Novelties in

ENGLISH, SCOTCH

A'D

AMERICAN SUITINGS
Of Medium Weight, for the

EARLY SPRING TRADE.

These goods were all ordered belore the ric
in Woolens, and will be made to order at re-
markably low prices. Also, aFinc Line et

SPKING OVERCOATING,

H. GERHABTS,
No. 51 North Queen Street.

CHIXA AXD GLASSWAltE.
--VTOTICE! NOTICE!!

To Save Moving

China, Glass and Queensware
Will be sold at

SEDUCED riilCES,
AT

CHINA HALL.
HIGH & MARTIN,

No. 8 East King Street.

DJtUO STORES.

ri'KCSSES! TRUSSES!! TRUSSES

THE

Safest, Easiest and Best,
FOR SALE BY

ANDREW G. PREY'S
City Pharmacy, Southeast Cor. North Queen &

Orange Sts., Lancaster. ap!9-ly- d

Lancaster
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 25, 1880.

Western Correspondence.

An ' Intelli encer Boy " in Nebraska.
XCbraska City, Neb., ?

Feb. 17, 1S80. S

As you will notice by the above heading
I am again in this city. I thought I was
destined to be a future resident of Lincoln,
this state. Financially considered I had a
better offering at Lincoln, but did not like
it and " have returned to my first love," as
the boys in the office say.

Lincoln is a fast town and a real "West

ern town at that. It has a population of
about 10,000 and, like all new Western
towns, is growing rapidly. All the state
institutions arc located there ; and a great
benefit to it they certainly are. Notable
among these is the state penitentiary. A
fine building it is, too, and contains at pres-
ent some of the most noted characters of
this country. Such fellows as " Doc."
Middlcton and Olive and his gang are quiet-
ly whiling away their time within its
thick walls I tiok a good survey of the
town. It is the "breeziest" place I ever
visited. Some days it is almost impossible
to walk through the streets for the high
winds which blow. There arc no tiees
either in the town limits or for miles
around, so there is nothing to check the
force of the wind, consequently when she
comes she comes, and you must have a
"clear upper story" and good "understand-
ing," or down goes your house, and all
superfluous or loose apparel is sure to give
you a chase for its recovery. The plan of
the city is laid out in a broad plain, and by
standing in its centre you can sec for many
miles around, but the view is not inviting,
as you see nothing but the bare earth.

In the neighborhood are some Indians
and I had a look at some of them, but
don't think I would want any truck with
them. To see the squaws carrying the
loads and the bucks walking ahead looks
rather selfish especially to the females.

I like Nebraska City and am glad to get
back here again, feeling that " it is good
to be here." Am again nicely fixed and
have for " a paid" a young fellow named
Shuman, formerly from Plymouth, Penn-
sylvania. We Pennsylvanians (he and I)
have a room over his store (he keep a
store), where we sleep, taking our meals at
the hotel near by, and we find it much the
cheapest plan of boarding here. The only
objection I have to this kind of living,
however, is that I have been appointed "C.
Al." (chambermaid) and am subject to the
duties necessary to the position. It is, in
my mind, a convincing- - argument of the
soundness of the advice, " young man, get
a wife." However, that is much easier
said than done here, as the field of selec-

tion is a barren waste in comparison with
old Lancaster.

Printing business is picking up here and
I think by spring it will be good through-
out the West. In St. Paul, the boys
had a strike, but were unsuccessful,
as most strikers are, and their
" sits" were filled by outsiders. They
weie leceiving S3 cents per 1000 "cms,"
and struck for oT cents. The Kansas
City strike resulted the same way. This
country is Hooded with "prints." One
came in from Omaha to-da- y, who
says there are about 100 in that city and
the Bluff's. I meet many from Pennsylva-
nia, but none of them acquaintances. I
met a young fellow from Mount Joy, your
county, in Omaha, last fall, on the Herald,
but I have forgotten his name. Jake
Thomas, an old Lancaster boy, is still on
the C. B. JVonpareil. An old Intelligen-
cer boy, A. V. Wcidlc, was in this section
last fall ; was then in Marshalltown,
Iowa, and afterwards wrote me that he had
taken a railroad situation, but have since
lost track of him. I should like to take a
look at the old Intelioenceu boys again
and see whether there has been much
change or not. Remember me to them all.
I occasionally receive a copy of the papers
and it seems like an old acquaintance to
me. J. R. D.

Concerning Suffrage.
For the Ikti:lliukcci:.

The criticism of the New York Sun
upon a recent oration at Millersville, in
which the orator took the ground that an
educational qualification should be
required as a condition of suffrage, con-

tains points which suggest an extension of
the application of the principles, he Lays

down to certain other conditions which
lie at the root of illiterate representation- -

That, in a country of free schools with
education in the reach of all, two millions
of taxpayers should annually deposit a
ballot which they cannot read, argues
something radically wrong cither in the
school system itself or in the measures
adopted to carrry it out. So long as pro-

vision is made for the education of all,
and the use of this means is left optional
with those for whom it is provided, we
must expect that the present proportion
of ignorant suffragists will appear at the
polls ; nor can we justly deny them their
right of representation.

The state does not demand tliat her citi-

zens shall be educated, she leaves them to
choose whether they will or no("more"s
the pity !"). It is evident that the state does
not conconsider intelligent franchise essen-

tial to her well-bein- g, or the sdtool laic as well
as the school tax, would be compulsory. A
question arises right here as to whether it
is just to make one compulsory and not
the other. Docs it not flavor of obtaining
money under false pretenses? However
we may decide this question, wc must
agree that if an "educational qualification
be required as a condition of suffrage,"
the proper place to begin is not with the
man who may be an honest citizen and a
good servant of the commonwealth, but
by the exaction of such laws as will pre-

vent children from growing up in ignor-
ance. This can come only through a com-

pulsory school law. It may not be called
a "compulsory school law," for this term
is particularly obnoxious to a certain class
of popular educators, but in effect it will
amount to the same thing.

While the principle quoted by our New
York critic, " that all governments derive
their just powers from the consent of the
governed," is acknowledged by all man-

kind, there is not a single practical illustra-
tion of it on the globe. We all know that
this should be the fact as well as the the-

ory; and that it is the only true basis
upon which a pure democracy will ever
exist, but we have not sufficiently emerged
from barbarism yet to adopt it. Faint
glimmerings of the millennium we can
discern above the horizon, but the perfect
dawn will not appear in our day. . Before
the New York Sun points to the injustice
which would deprive the illiterate of his
right to vote, it should be consistent
enough to inquire, whether all who arc
not illiterate are permitted to exercise this
right. If it takes the broad ground which
wc endorse, " that all governments derive
their just powers from the consent of the
governed," it must not stop to ask whether
all trill vote, should vote or could vote.
The question is.simply "should all citizens
under a representative government have
an equal right to representation? We
answer, Yes ! Well then, before we claim
that the illiterate of our own land, and the
emigrants from foreign shores shall have
an equal right to representation with the
most learned and honored members of
society, let us ask that the restrictions
which prevent Mrs. Belva Lockwood, the
Washington lawyer and member of Repub
lican committee of District of Columbia ;

Prof. Maria Mitchel, welcomed all over the
world as a peer of science ; Dr. Mary P.
Jacobi, who won the prize from Harvard
physicians ; Dr. Mary Livcrmore, the
acknowledged queen of the rostrum ;

Julia Ward Howe, editress and poetcss,and
a host of others, from exercising the elect-

ive franchise, let us ask that these rctric-tio- n

be removed, and that every adult
under a representative form of government
such as we claim to be, shall have an equal
chance to represent himself or herself
in such a manner as each may think
proper. It may be said that few will
avail themselves of the opportunity. But
we insist again, this is not the question
whether they will or not has no more to
do with the rights of one class than the
other. 'Twas not the three pence per
pound on tea that our forefathers objected
to ; 'twas the principle of" taxation with
out representation ;" and this principle is
just as much tyranny to-da- y as it was a
hundred years ago. Not a score of years
since our boasted flag of freedom waving
over its four millions of slaves, was the
laughing-stoc- k of the nations, as it de-

served to be be, and to-da- y while claiming
to have a government of the people, for
the people, and by the people, " represent-
ed by a little more than one-thir- d of the
people, wc present a contradiction quite
as ridiculous. In the progress of the fu-

ture the idea of a truly representative
government will undoubtedly be reached ;

and when that time comes the elective
franchise will be exercised without regard
to sex, "color, race or any previous con-

dition of servitude. " M. B. A.
Lititz, Pa., Feb. 23, 1880.

A Timid Singer.
Mile. Marlinon Itefuses to Cross the Rrhlge

in " La Sonnambula."
The Detroit Post and Tribune says :

It seems there was really no shadow of
excuse for Mile. Marimon's refusal to cross
the rustic bridge in the sleep walking
scene in the third act of "LaSonnambula"
the other night. Mademoiselle is a very
timid person, and has always insisted upon
having a "double" in this scene. Some
one who resembled her in form and cos-

tume would cross the bridge, and as the
double disappeared in the wings Marimon
would replace her and no one in the audi-
ence would know anything about it. Col.
Mapleson finally tired of this nonsense and
told the capricious singer that she must
fulfill all the requirements of the role or
submit to a heavy fine, When the scenery
was arranged for the third act, on Monday
night, Marimon grew very excited end in-

sisted emphatically that the narrow, slender-l-

ooking bridge was unsafe, and that
she would not cross it.

The stage manager, M. Debrcull, ex
haustcd all his powers of persuasion, and
in despair sent for Colonel Mapleson, who
was in a private box. The gallant colonel
is afflicted with a severe attack of gout,
which renders locomotion difficult ; but he
painfully hobbled back upon the stage and
wanted to know what was up. Thp stage
manager wringing his hands frantically,
and intcrlaiding his conversation with
many expletives, in very choice Italian,
explained that mademoiselle would not
consent to cross the bridge. To convince
her of the safety of the structure, Colonel
Mapleson, who weighs two hundred and
fifty pounds, mounted the bridge himself.
If the curtain could have gone up unex-
pectedly the audience would have been
astonished by the spectacle of a beefy,

elderly Englishman of martial
air, with his left foot swathed in bandages,
unsteadily shuffling over a plank bridge,
three feet wide and ten or twelve feet long.
Still the sweet singer was obstinate.

Then two brawny stage carpenters as-
cended the bridge and jumped on it, and
to further reassure her a rope was stretch-
ed across to servo as a substitute for a
hand rail. No use, madamoiselle would
not risk her ponderous neck and as there
was no time to dress a double, the only al-

ternative was to ring up the curtain and
let. things take their course. When the
villagers pointed to the window of the old
mill, as Amina was supposed to appear,
and exclaimed, " She trembles ! she stag-
gers ! Courage, she is saved !" as she was
likewise supposed to cross the bridge in
her sleep, the situation was rendered ridic-
ulous by the entrance of Marimon from
the wings. It is some satisfaction to know
that her obstinacy cost, her a round fine
imposed by the irate manager.

It required a great deal of artifice to
induce Marimon to make tkc sea voyage ;

in fact she was the victim of false pre-
tenses. When out at sea and realizing her
situation, she was overwhelmed with fear
and spent most of the time on the voyage
prostrated before the half dozen crucifixes
which decorated her state room. So great
is her timidity that she is in despair when-
ever the prospect of a return voyage is
mentioned, and swears by all saints that
she will never attempt it.

BAXKIXO.

TO QK.(C ALL WISHING TO$10 futlUU make money in Wall st.
should deal with the undersigned, write lor
exnlanatorv circulars, sent free by
HICKLING & CO., SBrr5
New York. d

BY LOCUEK'S COUGH SYBUP.T

JTEDICAL.- -

CUTICURA !
HU3I0KS OF THE BLOOD,

SKIN AND SCALP.
CtrricrnA Kesolvext Is the most powertul

Blood Purifier and Liver Stimulant ever com-
pounded. In forty minutes after taking the
tirst doe it may be detected in the saliva,
blood, sweat and urine, showing that it ha.--, en-
tered the blood and been distributed through-
out the entire system. In its passage through
the circulating fluids it meets with the corrupt
particles of matter which foster and maintain
disease, with which it chemically unites, de-
stroying and gradually eliminating them from
the system.

Hence its power to forever expel Scrofulous,
Cancerous and Canker Humors, which un-
checked till the bodv witli foul corruntions
and rot out the delicate machinery of life.

Ccticuka. the great external remedy for all
Ilumors of the Scalp and Skin. Ulcers. Sores
and Discharging Wounds, is the most sooth-
ing and healing of outward applications. It
speedily destroys fungus and parasitic growths
restores the oil'glands and tubes to a healthy
condition, and cures, when assisted by the
Cuticcba Soai Diseases et the Skin and Scalp
w hicli have been the torture of a life time.

SKIX DISEASE,
Great Snflertng for Sixteen Years. A Won-

derful Cure by the Cntlcura Kemedieg.
3Iessks. Weeks & Pottek : Gentlemen. Cuti-ctr- a

Uemedies have done me a power of gootl.
1 have been ufllictetl with skin dl-ea- se for six-
teen years. Some days it troubled me more
than others, but at night the itching nearly
drove me wild.

I would scratch until the blood would run
down my limbs.

I have had several physicians. Some said
the j could cure me, but others said not.

I will say that before I used the Ci"Ticuu.v
Uemedies 1 was in a fearful state, and had given
up all hope of ever having any relief.

But. likea drowiiiiisiiiian irnii)inratastraw.
I thought I would try the Cuticuua" Bemediks,
about u hich I had read so much.

They have perfumed a wonderful cure lor
me, and of my own fiee will and accord I re-
commend them. Yours truly,

S. A. STEELE.
US W. Van Buren St., Chicago, HI., March 17,

187'J.

MORE GOOD THAN DOCTORS
Iu Three Years of Treatment.

Gentlemen. Please find 50 cents to pay for
small box of Clticuua and direct it to me. The
dollar box you sent me has done me more good
than all the doctors in three years. The doc-
tors have done me no good. Sly teet and legs
are healing fast. It is indeed Cuticuka.

Yours truly,
EVAN MOUGAN, P. 31.

Moscow, Minx., June 25, 1S7S.

CUTICURA SOAP
Superior to Any.

Ciias Dexmx, Druggist,
First Place, cor. Court street.

Brooklyn, JIarcli 4, 1871),

I can cheerfully speak of the healing quali-
ties of your Cuticura Soai and its perlume is
.superior to any of the (standard soaps now in
use. CIIAS. DENNIN.

The Cuticura Uemedies are prepared by
Weeks & Potter, Chemists ami Druggists, :M
Washington street, Boston, and are lor sale by
all druggists. Price of Cuticura, small boxes,
.ri) cents ; large boxes, containing two and one-ha- lf

times the quantity et small, $1. Uesolvent,
$1 per bottle. Cuticura Soap, i"i cents per cake.;
by mail, o0 cents ; three cakes 75 cents.

COLLIN Bj-- instantly airectin
tlw Vervoils SvKti'TTl.thei

SlrinvrBfAiiifliiciiee is lit oncclcltaVOLTAIC i.u.i,iiuu .--
-. ...........

LI1U JULlllUSU U.LlUlllllli:C
MSTE Hence Pain, which arises

Irom a disturbance el tne
Nerve Forces, is cured in every instance as if
by magic. Alio, Palpitation et' the Heart,

of the Lungs, Liver and Kidneys,
Irritation of the Stomach and Bowels, Indiges-
tion, Dyspepsia and Bilious Colic.

JEWELERS.

B. P. BOWMAJST,

WHOLESALE

Mes and Us,
106 EAST KING ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

.13. .13.
East King St. East King St.

TRIPLE-PLATE- D

STEEL HASDLB MIYES
Medium Size Double Bolster Handles,

Dessert Size Double Dolstcr Handles,
SATIN FINISHED HANDLES.
PLAIN FINISHED HANDLES,

ALL OP

Rogers & Bro.'s Celebrated Manufacture,

AT

AUGUSTUS RH0ADS,
JEWELER,

13 Kast King Street, Lancaster, Pa.

MUSICAL IXSTRUMEXTS.

--THE-

Qmn ran
Without a doubt furnish the FINEST

the Jlarket. Warerooms 320
North Queen street. 3lanufactory in the rear.
Branch Oflice, 15J East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
ANo Agcntfor Lancaster County for
CH1CKEUING & SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line of Sheet and other 3Iusic, Small

Instruments Violins. Banjos, Band Instru-
ments, Ac, always on hand. w

GEXTS' GOOVS.

HANDSOME PRESENTS.
CLATTDENT SCARPS,

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
LADIES' WORK BOXES,

SILK SUSPENDERS,

E. J. ERISMAN'S,
GG NORTH JUEKN STICKET.

ATTORXETS-AT-L- A W

A. J. STKINMAX,
Intelligencer Building, Southwest Corner Cen-

tre Square, Lancaster, Pa
V. U. UENSLL,

Intelligencer Building, Southwest Corner Cen
tre Square. Lancaster, Pa.

UENKY A. KILEY
Attorney and Counscllor-at-La-

21 Park Bow, New Y'ork.
Collections made in all parts of the United

States, and a general legal business transacted.
Kefers by permission to Steinman & Hensel.

KOSENHAC31 Sc CO.,AS. OF LEAF TOBACCO, No. 223
Prince street, Lancaster, Pa.

J. ROSENMYEK,
an7-3m- d Manager,

MILLIXERY AXD IRIXJOXGS.

OPENING OF

NEW GOODS
AT

GUNDAKER'S

MILLINERY

Trimming Store.

Ladies, if you want New and Beautiful
Embroidery, Edging and Inserting cheap
call at GUNDAKEirS.

If you want the Latest Styles of Elegant
Black Silk Fringe, Silk, Jet, Pearl, Fancy
Pearl and Ivory Buttons, call at GUN-
DAKER'S.

If you want Silk or Satin Ribbons, eie--
quality and cheap, call at UUN-AKER'- S.

If 'you want Ruching, Crepe Lissc, New
Fichus, Bretonne Laces, Valenciennes and
otherJNcw Laces, Lace Ties, Bows. Fancy
Ribbons, Ac. call at GUNDAKER'S.

Ladies, if you want to buy good desir-
able goods lor yourself ami lamily, and
have all goods warranted, you can buy
thcni the cheapest at GUNDAKER'S.

Give us a call and examine our stock
The goods are all new at G UNDAKER'S.

M2&M4JTortli Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

WALL I'AJ'ERS, Se.

Reiva1! Reiva! !

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

We have moved ourstock to the above num-
ber, three doors below ourold location, where
wc shall be pleased to see our friends and pa-
trons. We placed large orders for Wall Paper
early in the fall before the advance, and have
now in store and arc receiving daily additions
to one et the Largest and Newest Lines of

PAPER IA1GHGS
wc ever had. All the New Designs In the
Dark Shades.

Dadoes, Fillings, Friezes, Bor-

ders, Centres, etc.,

for Parlors, Dining Rooms, Chambers, Libra-
ries, Kitchens, etc.

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Ebony Band and Line Clouds,

entirely new, in six and seven feet lengths.
Plain Goods by the yard in ail colors and

trom one to two yards wide; Fixtures, Cords,
Fringes, Tassels, etc.

Alio make Walnut and Gilt Cornices: Cor-
nice Poles In Ebony and Walnut; Pole Trim-
mings, Gimp Bands, Curtain Loops, Picture
Cords, Nails, etc. We take measures of win-
dows, and hang shades in best manner.

feblO-lydft-

DRY GOODS.

J. B. MARTIN &" CO.,

CARPETS
ASD

WALL PAPERS.

1880. SPBIXG 1880.

Our stock includes Latest Designs in

Carpets and Wall Papers
OF EVERY GRADE.

As these goods were contracted for prior to
the late advance, we shall contiuae tosellthem
at very low prices.

OILCLOTHS,
CRUMB CLOTHS,

MIRRORS,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENSWARE,
CRETONNES, Stc.

J. B. MARTIN & Co.
CARPETS.

pi BEAT BARGAINS.

A Large Assortment of all kinds et

CARPETS
Arc still sold at lower rates than ever at the

CARPET HALL
or ,

H. S. SHIRK,
202 WEST KING STREET.

Call and examine oirr stock and satisfy your-seirth-at
wecan show the largest assortment

of Brussels, Three plies and Ingrains at ail
prices at the lowest Philadelphia prices, and
the Latest Patterns. Also on hand a large anfi
'"bmplete assortment et RAG CARPETS. Sat;
lsfaction guaranteed both as to pric and qual-
ity. Particular attention given custom
work. Carpet woven when parties will Ann I
their own Rage. I am paving 8 cents In cash
and 9 cents in trade for Fine Carpet Rags sh
Balls. mj2S-tldwi- n

uSE LOCHER'S HORSE AND CATTLE
POWDERS.
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